SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting
August 30, 2022
9:00-11:30 a.m.
Location: 1870 Bird Street, Oroville
Lincoln Center Large Conference Room

AGENDA

1. Call to Order ..............................................................Aaron Benton
2. Introductions ...............................................................Aaron Benton
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action .................................Aaron Benton
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action .................................Aaron Benton
5. Public Comment .........................................................Aaron Benton
6. Staffing Shortage – Discussion .....................................Aaron Benton
7. Compliance & IEP Implementation – Information ..........Aaron Benton
8. Local Plan Governance Section B – Information ..........Aaron Benton
9. Conduct Disorder Programming – Discussion ...............Aaron Benton
10. Director’s Report
    a. SELPA Goals for 2022-23
    b. Meeting Dates for 2022-23
    c. LEA-SELPA Individual Visitation
    d. Update from Special Meeting on August 24
    e. Professional Development Updates – Butte County SELPA
    f. Update on AT/AAC and Open Access AT/AAC Discussion
    g. Professional Development Updates – Outside opportunities
    h. Low Incidence Reimbursement Requests
    i. Finance Updates
    j. Data Quality Updates, Private Schools Webinar
11. Other Items from Directors
12. Next meeting: September 27, 2022